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Charlia has loved writing for as long as she can remember. She started writing songs when she
was nine, poetry when she was twelve and short stories thereafter and she still hasn’t had the
urge to put down her writing pen. She received her Bachelor of Arts degree from California State
University, Northridge with a major in Liberal Studies and a concentration in Music & Theater, her
first Master’s Degree in Creative Writing at the University of Denver, and her Second Master’s
Degree in Entertainment Business at Full Sail University. Her primary focus is shaping young
minds that are eager to learn through the Performing Arts. She would like to teach students how
to become effective writers in their earlier years while at the same time improving the level of
illiteracy that exists in our educational system. Her lifelong dream is to open a non-profit
Performing Arts School where she will have the opportunity to allow children to express their
creativity through the pieces they write and perform.

She has had the opportunity to write several plays and musical productions performed by young
actors and singers in a performing arts program where she was director for over fifteen years.
She continues writing stage plays, screenplays as well as books that will enhance the creativity
and intellect of our youth and adults. She has also had the opportunity of showcasing her songs
in several primetime television shows and feature films over the years.

She wrote a hit Gospel musical entitled, “Overcome, Overjoyed” that received great reviews and
was performed in front of sold-out audiences. She has had the honor of having her screenplay
entitled, “Patterns of Attraction”, produced by Stroud Entertainment which is still being sold at
Walmart, Amazon, and several other outlets. Her newest creation entitled, “It’s A Date” was just
premiered on the BETHer network and is now in rotation. Her next feature film entitled “A
Second Chance” is due to be released by November of this year. She plans to take her future
feature films to theaters and venture into the world of television. This is just the beginning for
this enthusiastic writer-director!
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Patterns of Attraction - It’s A Date - A Second Chance – A Holiday Change
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(Control/Click To Watch)(Control/Click To Watch)

https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/B085413RTH/ref=atv_dp_share_cu_r
https://tubitv.com/movies/515403/patterns-of-attraction
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/B081GK1QJR/ref=atv_dp_share_cu_r
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/B0863824TC/ref=atv_dp_share_cu_r
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/B081GK1QJR/ref=atv_dp_share_cu_r
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/B0863824TC/ref=atv_dp_share_cu_r
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/B0863824TC/ref=atv_dp_share_cu_r
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/B085413RTH/ref=atv_dp_share_cu_r
https://tubitv.com/movies/515403/patterns-of-attraction
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https://www.amazon.com/Womans-Sigh-One-Love-Refresh-ebook/dp/B07ZXSX6Z7/ref=sr_1_7?crid=3BLXUQBR4BYZ&keywords=charlia+boyer&qid=1652158667&sprefix=charlia+boyer%2Caps%2C161&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Basic-Things-Singer-Should-Know/dp/1500710067/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3BLXUQBR4BYZ&keywords=charlia+boyer&qid=1652158667&sprefix=charlia+boyer%2Caps%2C161&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Words-Heart-Soul-Charlia-Boyer-ebook/dp/B01GT2OY9K/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3BLXUQBR4BYZ&keywords=charlia+boyer&qid=1652158667&sprefix=charlia+boyer%2Caps%2C161&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Basic-Things-Singer-Should-Know/dp/1500710067/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3BLXUQBR4BYZ&keywords=charlia+boyer&qid=1652158667&sprefix=charlia+boyer%2Caps%2C161&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Womans-Sigh-One-Love-Refresh-ebook/dp/B07ZXSX6Z7/ref=sr_1_7?crid=3BLXUQBR4BYZ&keywords=charlia+boyer&qid=1652158667&sprefix=charlia+boyer%2Caps%2C161&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Words-Heart-Soul-Charlia-Boyer-ebook/dp/B01GT2OY9K/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3BLXUQBR4BYZ&keywords=charlia+boyer&qid=1652157581&sprefix=charlia+boyer%2Caps%2C161&sr=8-4
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An excerpt Chapter 
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An excerpt Scene 

from the SciFi Film…

(control+click to read)

An excerpt Scene from 

the Horror Film…

(control+click to read)

~Screenplays available upon request~

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13GeoPTmsET4xWzJTG4NsEHmzp91RJhf1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PeQ3g_u_kY2zlTdBx7D8MEqkC8D3B1HB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v25V4lEz8V7yuBq1XzcPXmDD7a718QFL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PeQ3g_u_kY2zlTdBx7D8MEqkC8D3B1HB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WFo-QKox8h5I0UJPXArGT0_NUaOpqAj9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OcptSUR2gXrnn1lez8mdeXdFasf2F7Yj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OcptSUR2gXrnn1lez8mdeXdFasf2F7Yj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WFo-QKox8h5I0UJPXArGT0_NUaOpqAj9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13GeoPTmsET4xWzJTG4NsEHmzp91RJhf1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v25V4lEz8V7yuBq1XzcPXmDD7a718QFL/view?usp=sharing


Charlia Boyer’s Company, ChaRo Productions has mastered a formula of creating content with a
production budget of 200K to 500K.

Specializing in developing and producing feature films and television programming, with the
ability to masterfully perform every aspect of production, from concept and development to
domestic and international delivery for distribution.

ChaRo Productions is on a path to creating a library of content in film and television sure to
please critics and audiences worldwide. Creating socially themed RomCom/Thriller concepts that
can expand into a universal template for film and television. ChaRo Productions also creates
content in genres of Horror, Drama, Sci-Fi and Holiday Dramedies.

Building new franchise projects and a platform for independent creators and licensed
properties, Charlia Boyer, President of ChaRo Productions, will be spearheading a strategic
plan to bring together a seasoned team of production professionals that will execute a plan to
produce a series of franchise content.
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❖Developing a Stage Play based on a children’s book 

entitled, “Just Take A Walk In The Zoo”.

❖Writing and Developing “Made for TV” Christmas 

and Holiday Movies

❖Working on the second novel in a series entitled, “A 

Woman’s Sigh”.

❖Creating new script ideas in the genres of  Romantic 

Comedy, Drama, and Horror.

❖Working on a Doctorate Degree in Education.



https://www.charoproductions.net/
https://www.youtube.com/user/charopro/videos
https://www.amazon.com/Charlia-Boyer/e/B00MSHMXDU%3Fref=dbs_a_mng_rwt_scns_share
https://www.amazon.com/Womans-Sigh-One-Love-Refresh/dp/170484469X
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